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::? "Ajax"
Window Cleaner
with More AMMONIA
dins Wiidiws Bitter

Tin Em!
IS OZ. SIZE

I ; 

AEROSOL

3* $1

EXTRA STRENGTH 
L//:?"Comef

CLEANSER
with "Super Chlorine!" 

Disiilects - Bleaches
Oil Sta.is! 

21 OZ. GIANT SIZE . _

JOHNSON"Crew"
Bathroom Cleaner -

Just spray n, wipe off!
Ni rinsing needed!

170Z. SIZE

59

"Just T i:
J Wonderful"   :
HAIR SPRAY
Chute from three firmulas 
... Regular. Hard-ti-Hild 

~* t" "d Uasceited. 
*"^ * * 13 OZ. SIZE

t}

SkirtsLADIES
Horizontal stretch orlon. acrylic in 
assorted solid pastel colors. Bond 
ed for shape-retention and < «;»«- 
resistance. Set on A. AA 
Waistband. / Ux 

Sizes 8 till £. JU

Jamaicas

SUNNYSIDE

AFRICAN VIOLETS

Strong and vigorous 
... uniform, speedy 
growth.

StationeryDECORATED

Each box contains a pad of 30 Af%r
writing sheets and 20 en- UV'
vetopw to natch. ta UU

I9c "IACTOHA"

Toothbrushes
With Iiith-Iip ... most prescribed 
by dentists. Ass t colors in 
23-4 row in nylon or natural 
bristles.

noxiemt

"NOXZEMA" MIDKAnD

Skin Cream
Ereasiliss - .   J n s up dirt cleans 
up dry skin biermsnes. Helps AAp 
heal, soften damaged hands. MX

in. MI 11 M. JU

ALUMINUM

Ice Cube Trays
I) MIRRO - *itn !:  >. Die plastic grid. 
Makes 14 c,ubes. Irays stacn r/lr 
neatly in refrigerator or "ill"

LADIES'
2-way stretch nylon m assorted * 
solid oastel colors, contour waist. ^ 
You can shorten but not lengthen.

 ow Shirts '
Boys go for our colorful easv- 
wear shirts in many styles. "Mn
'n matcV with "hcrts or pants.

8 to 18

Easy care material in 
styles designed for 
pleasant dreaming 
Choose from colorful 
shift gowns and bab/ 
dolls for the warm nights 
ahead. S-M L sizes.

Slacks

t*

BOYS'
Never need ironing materials in solid 
colors and plaids. Boxer back, zipper 
froDt with snap button?. 3 j0 7 
Treated knee area to last 
longer than other slack?.

Re*. 289

Shorts
Off to camp! Stock up now en 
these never need ironing shorts 
with half boxer waist. They always 
stay neat. Assorted solid colo r s. 

2 ti 4 3 to 7

^vMWJ^^

JR°

R»g. 69c

CHARCOAL

Briquets
"HOT-CHAR" 

Fast starling-even
burning...

with HICKORY!
10 IB. BAG

59cr:

LUTl.

SUPER

V "Secret"^
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Deodorant
Pntection fir the

while family! 
1.S9SOZ. SIZE

7 to 14 
Reg. 2 89

TIT

I LADIES' 
!

ANTISEPTIC

_ listerine'^
! for ORAL HYGIENE
- Kills germs by millions on
" contact! Keeps yiur breath
: fresh!

yTT^
LIQUID"Prell"

SHAMPOO
Extra Rich . . . leaves your 
hair soft and radiant - 
easy ti manage.

1.55 lift 01. SIZE
T~ "*

U 89c /" -

Thritty fun wear tor the summer. 
Ass't colorful styles.

7 to 14 Her 2 89

Styled to complement the latest in 
fashions. Luxurious slip 
pers in assorted colors and A A A 
materials. AH have heel I KM 
hft. S ML. I iUU

BOYS'

99<
 jjiimaiiiiwiiwaiiiiiiiiiiiioimiiiwiioiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiii

COOL-RAY

POLAROID' 
Sunglasses

'Count Down'

COOL RAY POLA 
ROID Sunglasses have 
remarkable POLAROID 
lenses that stop re 
flected glare, as dem 
onstrated on TV.

New n-wcv, ",:  > 
with 9 base curved 
lenses for wider cov 
erage. Gray l»n<f>s. 

lOMNMnillDliniMIIMiamillllllliailllllllllllDlllllllllfr.
(lOiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiwiaiiiiiiimiiaiwiimiiiniiimiu

1 COOL-RAY K j 
5 POLAROID "Count Down" 4.1

Max Factor 
creates new

Soft Color/or

Beautiful Brunettes
Six lively lustrous shades that shampoo-m 
"Brunette" beauty. Covers gray better too, and 
the really nice thing about Tried & True Soft 
Color . . . it's never hard on your hair.

Complete 
shampno-in kit

"Tinted" Dusting Powder

Q for Daily Foot Care
M   Spriy Powder   __

For Foot Comfort. 1 9Q
1 89 7 ii Sin I •LQ
  Foot Powder ~ _
Use it Daily. CQC
Me 4 n. Siii OU
  FootDeodorant. __
stop-, t«! od-- I nu
1 49 4H II Sill I i(Jv

  Penetrating 1.58
Foim * '*  S'1'

For Relief of Athlete's 1 10
Foot I . I U

Wash'nDri

PRE-MOIST

Disposable Towelette
for Travel-Tidy-up-At Meils-On the Job

for the quickest, coolest clean-up when 
water is not available... air dries m seconds 
alter use... no towel needed.

59c 10's 9Sc 22's 1.4140'$

47C 77
Swim by VOIT

Swim Mask
"Svrt Kii|" - bi<tck mask with 
ciear plastic lens, ^ __ 
adiustabie strap | IID 

Ret 159 I .UJ

Swim Fins
Blue, witn lull toot 
pocket and open toe A ^^ 
for the youngster X UK 
SMl. Rig 4.49 J.3U

Swim Fins ,_ « ,.
"Syrt Kilt" - Dark *'  "WS"
blue will, adjustable for ages / to
Strap, A AA 10
non skid / Jll clear
ootom. 4.UU len-,

"I" Snorkel
Single Curve with 
soft white mouth 
piece. Rlf 1.10

co»"TONI Siintan Butter
With cocoa Cutter and toconut oil 

for suiters

iTjirnrrnrtr
DIXIE

Bathroom Cup -
DISPENSER witk SO Cups
Plus 100 3o/. Si/e 
Cup:. FREE... Astro de 
sign in silver and white.W£

.rffiH

Alter bath or shower lux 
ury... gilded silk m 2 
sunlit shades to blend 
with your 
depth of 
tan! 3 II.

Eau
. . . cooling, e» 

So: 3.00
Bath Gel

.. bubbling, vit

3.10 5.00
... bubbling, vitalizing! 

4 u. 1.5 It

COLONIAL DAMES

Glycerine ft Rosewater
Helps to give lovgh. red. 
chapped hands and skm the 
ageless, pampered, well 
tared tor look. Take ad 
vantage of these special 
low prices now.

Ret 1.10 
8oz.

Reg. 2.50 
16 oz

98 1.49

Pant Dresses o cq Casual Slippers
on to fashion 1 These kick/ £ (!%!
esses are great for today's ^ Aft
girls. Ideal for camp this I 1111
. Sizes 2 to 6X. Reg. 1 98 |  ||U

' 2-Piece Sets
2.69

Shells
th jewel neck

2.69

GOURMET

Grater's n' Bin
LADIES'
lextured nylon knit with jewel neck, 
7" zipper. Assorted, 
colorful screen prints. 

L Rig. 2.981

/lextured nylon, "turnabout" collar, 
nylon zipper. Assort 
ed solid pastel col 
ors S M-L.

MllinillllMllllinillllllHinDIMIIIMWIinilllMHIIIIDIIIH

BAUER & BLACK 

"Semit" ELASTIC

Stockings
ftrLAMIS

Full support seamless. 
two way stretch nylon 
to help relieve pam and 
discomfort of varicose 
veins and other leg 
disorders. Above knee, 
full foot and open toe 
style m S M-L sizes.

Save 100 Reg. 3.99

Plastic - consists ot bin in honey gold 
color, grater, sheer and 
shredder-stringer in 
colors.

i nuucy £u>u

1.69
Pitcher & Coolers
If ANCHOR HOCKW6
"Trii<" - pitcher with "ice hp" 
Choose from A.ocad'' Gold&Aquacolors.

1 Qt Pitcltr J411. Culm

2.99

RAID - Spray wherever crawling in 
sects are found . . . residual action 
kills even weeks after ap Tf^«» 
plication. I I** 

IS ii. Sizi f I C!

'Lysol" M.
BOWL CLEANER
Liquid disinfectant is better and faster 
than crystals . . . Convenient 
plastic squeeze bottle.

Mf.4kSiii

t A AM
« U*» 
tlU

Paint Brushes
by IDEAL - 100% puie 
bristle m l-lVj-2 and . 
IVt" sim for all your flUC 
needs. n "u

9" Paint Roller

Drop

REFILL - ass't covers 
tor flat, oil base, gloss. _ 
semi gloss enamels and CQC 
sturco. u. Uv

'! clear plastic protects 
(torn paint spills and splatter.

Masking Tain j*^ "Strip-It"

®¥li Pd "" 
*""'

Uchormwn "AGILON"

n Panty Hose
Seamless, 100% stretch nylon

j with nude heel, demi toe. They
cling gentlv from waist tojoe.
Proportioned sizes in
Spice and Beige

Ri|. 1.99

Chormttn

"Cantrece Q"
Hosiery
Deluxe, seamless sheer nylon with 
heel ... it fits better 
than skin. Ass't shades 
ingmo !1 Rig 99c

p*  **
JOHNSON

*«.

-4

"Glory"
RUG SHAMPOO
The quiu. easy *jy 
to clean rugs'

24 ii. Siii

W.1
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"Mini" Hair Dryer
with 2 Cans ot "lictri Set"

EgBBBiaiBBBaESSBfl]

^JIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIlllinilinlll^

AO PRICES PREVAIL: ^ 
Thursday, June 19th thru 

Sunday, June 22nd

Portable dryer by 
BRAUN provider in 
slant flow of heated 
an. Use both tor a 
hair do that will 
really told.

ilMHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIWHUtWIIHMIIIIWIWIIIIIII

DRUGSTORES
OPEN 9 AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK BANK-AMERICAN

 
When vuamins are called tor, call on us. At Sav on we stock a complete 
range ol vitamins, no 1" 1 -!",' 1 supplements, health aids of all kinds. You 
can taunt on the K   ' y S.iv on for fast courteous service.

iiiimiiii!!iiiMHgiiunimimiiiHimiiiMHit!iimimui!iiiimm

Polaroid Color Film
TPE us -

IS SPEED
FREE Photo Album 
that hold'. 8 Polaroid 
pictures with pur 
chase of 3 mils of 
film it...

11.64
3.88Rill

"Bubble-Stix"
New bubble blowing cun _ _
cept! Just drop m water KuC
& blow. No soap needed. Uw

"Footsee"
America's swinging sen 
sation ... loads of tun ft_ 
by yourself ... or with QIIC 
partners' UU

'WingM1 Skates
for the beginner . . . 44" wio> 
wheels! Lightweight 4 AA 
- for indoor or out- 1 KQ 

door use I illw 
BASEBALL

Bat & Balls
:;r plastic bat, one 
baseball, one "Zippe" _A 
ball and one plastic |X^ 
soltbali IU

"Four Square" Ball
VWT - 8Vz" waterproof, scuff- 
proof rubber ball A _M
for all bounce gamei j |Q

Volleyball kyvon'
Ml weather play ot 
laminated ruboer. Of- 
ficialsue and weight


